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By letter of 23 October 1981 the President of the Council of tIe
E\.rropean Cqnnunities requested the E\ropean Parlianrent to delirrer an

qinion on the proposal frcn the Ccnnrission of the E\:rqean Ccnmmities

for a draft Council directive on the limitation of noise enissions frcnt

helicqters.

On 3 Novernber I98I the President of the E\rropean Parliarent referred

ttris proposal to the Cqrnittee on tte Ervironnent, er:b1ic Health and

Consr-rer Protection as the cqrmittee responsible and to the Ccnrnittee qt

Econcrnic and l4onetary Affairs and the Ccmdtte or Tranqrcrt for their
opinions.

qt 26 tlovenber 1981 the Ccmnittee on the Envirornent, Public Healttl

and Consturer Pfotection appointed llrs Squarcialupi raporteur.

It considered the Ccnnrission's prq>osal and the draft report at
its nreetings of 31 t'!arch, 17 l4ay and 22 Jture 1982.

At Lhe nneting of 22 June 1982, the cqmittce unanirrcusly decided to
advise Parlianrent to apiprove the Ccnrnission's preosal without anendrcnt.

ftre cqmittee tlren unanimously a@ted the nrction for a resolutiqr
as a uhole.

the folloning tmk part in the vote: It{r Co1lins, chainnani llrs Weber,

vice-chairnran; llrs Squarcialupi, ratr4nrteur; l4r Bcnbard, ltlr Eisrna

(deputizing for l4rs Saak), k Forth, l'!r Gkrcrgo, It{iss Hocper, l,lrs l(rotttilel;Wlan,

trtrs Nielsen (&putizing for llrs Scrivener) r and lrtrs Seibel-ErrrErling.

Ihe opinions of the Ccnmittee on Econcnuic and Monetary Affairs and

the Ccrmdttee on ltanspont are attached.
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A

the Oilmittee on the Ervirqrcnt, Public tbalth and Cqrsurer Protectim
tEreby sr.rhrdts to tlre gurQean Parliarrut $e folloring nntisl fc a resolutiqr
tlgetlpr with oplanatory gtatssrt,:

}CIrICN EOR A RESCI,IICT{

closing the prearc for ocranltatim of tfie nurqean Parliarent qr the prqoeal
frcnr tfre Cotmission of the Errnqean Ccnnurnities for a draft Ccrrrril di,rective qr
the limitation of noise emissiqrs firan talioryters

I?p Harean. parl._iancnt

- havinq regard to the prqoeal fron ttre Cqnnlssidl for a draft Co:nctl directine
(Cr,r(er) 554 final)I,

havirg been oqrsulted by the Grtcil (De. L-653/gLl,

A. nfpreas the prograrnc of .actlqrof tJre grrrqean Cmurttlcs qr uE
envhqrent2 

"fo* clcarly tJra iryortan€ of the pr$Isn of rpise polh:tion
and, in particular, tie'trced to take acttan to redroe the rpiee rn* by
air traffic because of the eeriors dfiEg! it causeE to lEaring,

B. ttaviry regard to t}le report of tJle Ocmrittee qr the Ervirmrent, public
Ibalth and Cqrsr-urcr.Protectiqr and ttp qinims of the Ocnntittee qr
Ecmonic and !rytetary Affai:s and tle Camrittee m 1?ansport (ooc. L-424/BZ\,

C. havirg regard to the rearlt of tle rlnte qr tne pnoposal frcnr tie
r . Cqrmissian,

1. I{elqres the draft oqrrril directirre qr t}e limitatisl of rpise enrissiqrs
fron heliocpters;

2. Eleels that these adjusftnts are r.ugmtfy ne&d to oqrtinr- the carpaign
against noise emitted by helioryters and also to prevent distontios of
ocnpetiticr betyeen the canntries of tne nrrqean ocnrnnrity;

1 * *. c 27s,27.r0.r98L, p.2
2 o, rb. c LLz. 20.rr.r973
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3. Reqrnsts tlE Ccmissicn to 1xrt, foruard aa scEn as possible an cutlirp
directive &sigted to eliminate rpiee pollrrticr in plaes of wL wtlictr
protects bO<ers frqrr tlre irrstrersibte effects of dmage caused by
noise;

4. Carsi&rs that the date of inplmntatian of the dis.tive shotrld be
ctpsen to enable even tlpee !ffier Stateg $hich }rarrc elpressed &.&ts
abort tJe urgencry of tlnse provisidrs to aoply rrrith it prrrytly;

5. Aprorrcs, stDject to tlese oonents, the pEQosal fc a Ccimcil directive;

6. Instnrcts its Presi&rt to forrruard to the Ccnnriseim ard the Cdrcil the
prcposal fron the Ocnrnissiql as rroted by Parlimrt irxl t]re orreepcrdirry
resolutiqr as Parlimrtts qrinicr.
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B

EXPI.AI\IATARY STAMMEtff

I. The council Directive on ttre limitation of noise emissions frcnr heli-
copters falls wittrin the progrannes of action of tle E\.rrqean Ccnnnrnities
on the envirornent of Z2lrlovenber I973I and 17 litry L977 and ccnes under the
first point of the priority prqrrarrrs for the study of civil aviation probrenrs
approved by the Cor:nci1 in Jure 197g.

Follodng action in reqlect, of prcpeller-driven and subsqric jet aircraft,
this prcposal nonr deals wittr noise erdssions fron helicqters br.rt onJ.y as
regards noise detected frcnr the gnround.

2. The standards concerning noise emitted by helicr:pters are curr:ently
applicable only to
- hericcpters rttpse pnototypes vvEre creatcd after I January l9g0;
- nery npdels, based on existing helicopters, wtrich are devised and prodtroed

after 1 Jantrary 1985.

Ihere are as yet no provisions rrelating to heliccpters ncr,r, in the
pro&rction stage.

3. Ilre directive for the limitation of noise ernissiqrs frcnr helicopters
refers to the fifth anendrcnt to Annex 16 to the Convention on Interrratiorral
civil aviation, as approved by the rnternational civil Aviation organizatior
(IGo), htlich introd-rces standards for the noise certificatior of heliccpters.
these standards becane appricabre qr 26 r{ovenser l9gl.

All cqnrnrnity Menrber States are signatories to ttris Cryrventiqr, wtrictr
does norE, nrake it nrandatory to incorpora,te the standards into tlle 1arrtrs of ICAo
Iulernber states but specifies that differences betr,een these standards and
national regulations must be notified to the ICAO.

1 o.l tto. c LLz, 20.1r.1973
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4. Article 84(21 of the Treaty establishing the E\rqean Econcrnic

Ccnmunity has been taken as the basis because the first directive qt the

limitation of noise err-issions frcrn aircraft - Directive 80/5L/WE ot.

20 Decernbe r L979L - was adopted by ttre !4erber States and the Council on the

basis of Articl.e 84(2), despite the fact that the Cqmission had indlcated

Article I00 as t}e legal. basis.

these standards, r^fiich lay dcrwn conditions for the utilization of

aircraft, are based on noise standards a@ted by tLre ICIO and have rnajor

inplications for ttre develogrent and operatiqr of air transport, in vier'r

of the high level of capital inyestllEnt involved in aircraft.

It was precisely to take account of this inportant aspect. of the problent

that ttre t{ernber States preferred to use Article 84(2) as the legal basis. On

the ottpr hand, the sane position is adopted at national level and in gereral

it is the national civil aviation authorities wtrich are resPonsible for tlp
pr&Iem of redtrcing aircraft noise.

Following tln precedent set- by the directive on aircraft, the Crnnrission

therefore considered it preferable to base the proposal for a directive on the

Iimitation of noise enr.issions frcm helicq>ters frcnr the outset on Article 84(2).

5. ltre lerrels indicated in the directive do not, horever, take acount of
thre protection of qerators and passengers. Ihe Cdrnission has stated tiat
it will shortly be prqosing a directive designed to ccmbat noise pollution
in places of raprk wtrich protects r,vorkers frcnr the often irreversi-b1e effects
of noise.

6. The 'certain minor o<arptions' referred to in the seventh recital of
the directive concern helicqters utrich do no't, possess noise certification
because they are prototlpes wtr-ich harre to be tes@d or because t}tey are not.

registered in third countries. Itrey may, on the other hand, rela@ to heli-
ccpters wtrich have maintgrane contracts for senricing and nodifications.

7. Certain nember States &ubt the need for ttris d.irectitrc, since they feel
$rat the problem of tfuniting noise enrissions frcrn heliccptcrs is rprt yet of
such rnagnitude as to require specific Corrunity legislation. Ihey fear that

1 o, *o. L 18, 24.r.r980
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construction ccnpanies in t}reir cqrrtries will suffer because they may be

obliged to nndify tte t€chnical ctraracteristics designed to Umit noise. A

date for ttre entry into force of the directive, should therefore be soryht

wtrich, even in these countries, rctrld enable the abovenentioned difficulties
to be overcurE.

8. In its opinion the Econdrdc and Social Cfirnittee drew the Csrmissionrs

attention to ttre need to take accorrt in internatiornl rrcgotiations of the

guestion of 'recipreity' in nelation to the binding nature of ttese standards,

in order to prevent distortions of interneEional corpetition. It also

pointed out that the inforrnation available was inadequate for a coprehensive

assessrent of the econcrnic iJrpact of the standards and asked that the date

of t}reir entl1z into force should be sufficiently far in the futtrre.

9. Ttre standard relating to noise enitted by helicopters wtrich the directive
lvould furpose in the Conrnrnity must be net by new helicopters. These standards

will ensure that in certain countries t}re certification of helicopters wi}l
include ttre nrcst r.p-to-date tcchnology for noise reduction ufiich is cotpatible
with econcnr-ic requirenrents. In otler v'ords, there is no point in fuposing a

@ree of sound-proofing wtrich rlould require a large quantity of aco,rstic

material, since ttris rould inerease the veight of ttte heliccptcr and reduce the

available space and passenlrer capacity to the point vtrere it nould be uneconcrnic

to run.

10. Ttre lirnits furposed by the ICAO are based on reliable data. the

Heliccpter Noise Working Grop of ttre ICAOs @nnittee on Aircraft l,Ioise trorked

for nearly seven years on tlre pr&lerns of neasuring heliccpter noise, using

the npst up-to-date techniques to establish the rninimm acceptable noise lerrels.
Various scientific sources in rnany countries rnade major contributions to the

r^,ork of the Helicq)ter Noise l{orking Gro-p of the ICAO, so t}at agreenent on

technically acceptable noise emission limits rnay be said to have been

achierred ttrrough internatiqul cmperation.
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OPINICBI OF ITIE CCIO'IITIEE OT{ ECChq}{IC AI{D I'DNEIIARY AFFAIRS

Draftgnan: l4r P. BEAZLEY

At 24 February 1982 ttre Ccnnrittee on Econcrnic and Monetarlr Affairs

appointed llr BeazleY draftsrnan

It, considerecl the draft opinion at its neeting of 27-28 April, L982

and a@ted it unaninouslY.

The f ollo.ring took Pilrt in the vote: !4r J Mr:reau, chalrrnan; l4r Beazlcy,

draftsrnan; l4r Albers (@utizing for llr Schinzel), Ivlr Bonaccini,

I4r Carossino (deputizing for llr Fernandez), fs Desouches, !4r Estgen

(deputizing for l,lr Collcnb), l,tr Herrnan, l,lr Leonardi, E Purvis, I"lr l{e&kind

(deputizing for l.,lr Schnitker), E l{elsh (deputizing for ltlr Hopper) and

I,lr von Wogau.
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1. By vray of introduction the Conmiltee on Econornic anC l.ione'-ary Affairs
would like to express jts per:plexity at the way the proposals for
rii rcct-iv€:si con(jerning noisc are referred to the various committees. for
exarnple, the Connittee on f,conomic ancl, tlonetary Affairs was made the
eommj.ttee responsible for the report on noise emission frorrr construction
maghinery. However, the present proposal has been referred to 'the

I'
Comrnittee on the Environment, Public Health and Consurner Pro'tec::-on as

the comrnittee responsible, while .the Committee on Econornic ancl. Ilonetary
Affairs and the Cornrrrittee on Transport have been asked for thelr o;.rJ.ni<.rn:;;

a similar proposal for the linritation of noise emissions fro.'.: subsonic
'l

aircraft.- was referred to the Cornnittee on the Snvironnen'r, Publ:c ilealtir
anC Consumer Protection as the comrflittee res;ronsible, rrhile :h: 3o:l'r:.::e:
on Trans;rort !,'as asl(ed for arn oirinlon (anci thc Cci.ur,itlee on..lcoao-,r:c a-d
Monetary Aftairs was not).

The object of this proposal for a directive is to give force of law in
all Member States to the provisions in the Convention of International
Civit Aviation approved by ICAO concerning the limitation of noise
emissions from helicopters; (the Convention itself does not malce the
standards mandatory, though national differences must be notified to
ICAO). Five of the l4ember States of the Community were members of the
committee which drew up the standards that this proposal for a directive
seeks to make Iaw in all the Member States

However, the committee is puzzled about the legal basis chosen for the
proposal. The proposal, refers to Article 84 (2) ot the EEC Treaty,
which states that the Council may decide whether, to what extent and by
what procedure the provisions of the EEC Treaty concerning transport
(Articles 74-84) may be applied to sea and air transport. However,
none of those provisions refer to the limitation of noise emissions.
The only possible basis for directives on the limitation of noise
emission would be Articles I00 or 235 of the EEC Treaty.

lloreover, the proposal makes no ,lirect reference to trade between the
Member States. It stipulat.es that the Member States shall ensure that
any helicopter registered in their territory meets the standards specified
in the ICAO Convention, while the usual provision in Comrnunity directives,
that the Member States may not prohibit, the importation or marketing of
products that comply with EEC standards, does not appear.

As the proposal for a directive contains no provisions concerning trade
between the Member States, and cites at its basis an article in the EEC

Treaty which cannot provide a basis for a proposal of this nature, the
Committee on Economic and l.{onetary Affairs must reject the Commission's
proposal.

2.

3.

5.
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1oJ *o. c 276, 28.to. 198r, p.5
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6. The Ccrmittee on Econornic and lbneLary Affairs

a. agre€s, t-hal a future EEC directive should base itself on the standards

laid drxn in the ICAf) Convention,

Lr. lxtjnLs or-rt-, lrcxrcver, tlut FJ}[ provisions should concentrate on

the renroval of technical trarriers to trade,

c. refuses to accept that a proposal of this nature may be based ort

Article 84 of the EEC Treaty and calls upron the ccrmittee

responsi-ble, if it does not agree with this view, to request

the opinion of the Legal Aftairs Cqrmittee,

d. suggests that the Conruissi<-rn should instead sul-rnil- erther
a proposal for a directive for the rernoval of technica.I

barriers to trade pursuant to Article I00 of the EE Treaty or

a proposal for a directive for the harnonization of lGmber

States' envirorurental legislation (wftich is what is involved

lrerc) based on Article 235 of the EE Treaty.
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Letter frcxn thc Chairmanof the Ccxrmittee on Transport to l4r
the Cqnnittee <,n the linvirorurent, Pulclic llealth and Consuner

COLLINS, Chairman

['rotection
of

Dear l{r Chairman,

At its meeting of 25 February 1982 the Committee on Transport considered
:he proposal for a direcLive on the limitation of noise emissions from
helicopters (Doc. l-653/87) and reached the following conclusions.

The Committee on Transport believes that a specific directive is
needed to limit the permissible level of noise emission from helicopters
in the community. The reasons for this are first - as the conmission
ltself recognizes in its docurnent -'hericopters are a source of signi-
ficant noise emrssion which results in annoyance to, and complaint f:om,
people ...',and, secondly, that the inclusion of provisions in respect
of helicopters in Directive 80/5L/EEC on the limitation of noise emissions
from subsonic aircraft would make that basic directive too complicated.

The Committee on Tt ansport welcomes the fact that the draft directj.ve
is based on the provisions of Amendment No. 5 to Annex 16 to the Convention
on International Civil Aviation which was drawn up by the International
Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) and came into force on 26 November l9gl.
This ought to prevent- any rikelihoocl of distortion of competition.

The Comn.ittee on Transport further notes wiih satisfaction that Ehe

draft directive provides for the setting up of a commiitee with the task
of ensuri.ng that technical requirements are brought j.nto line as speedily
as possible with technical progress in thls sector.

For these reasons the committee on Transport approves the draft
di::ective on the limitation of noise enj,ssions frorn hericoptersl.

Yours sincerely,

( sgO ) IIorSt, SEEFELD

E+1LErng.-t99L part in the vote : I4r seefeld, chaj.rman; DanE shelagh Roberts,
Ittr Carosslno ana Mr--Rtloyannls; \trce-chairnren; Irtr Cottrell, Mr Gabert, Lord Hamar-Nicholls,
Mr K.-H. Hoffmann, Ivlr Junot, Mr Key, l4r Klinkenborg, Mr Lagakos, Mr M. Marti.n,
Mr Moorhouse, Mr K. Nikolau (deputizing for Mr ALbers), Ivlr O'Donnell and I,!r Van&wiele.

r* *".;;r2.8.re76, p. 61
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